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The last weekend of every month the
Yardbird Suite becomes Edmontort's-outlet
for alternative live music,~ as CISR takes it
oker f rom the Édmonton Jazz Society.

The Yardbirdi Suite was packed to capacity
both nights this weekend. Edmontonlarts
rocked Friday night to the sounds of Jerry
Jerry and the Sons of Rhythm Orchestra;
along with The Rockin' Rebels. Saturday
night Condition and Bolero Lava fille the,
bill.

If ycou haven't been to the Yardbird Suite
yet, it's a gritty little concrete block building
adjacent to a vacant mud patch that serves as
a parking lot -the kind of place that would,
f it right in in the backwoods of Georgia. If
you haven't seen Jerry lerry and the Sons of
Rhythm Orchestra, it's a gritty rock and rol
band that is right at hlorme in the minimalist
setting of plastic beer cups and folding
chairs.

Jerry Jerry's roots go back twenty years or
so, but this is no revival band. They play old R
and B because they like it, fot because it's
vogue or trendy. The lead singer, Jerry,
brings the old songs to life with a genuine
feel for rock and roll that transcends histori-
cal classifications.

Ierry's vocals are tough - strong enough
to rise above concrete block acoustics - and
Ace's lead guitar sticks to the basics - a few
powerful solos here and there, but nothing
that'il get Iost in the mix. Roland's solid
rhythm guitar and a pair of percussionists fili
out the Sons of Rhythm Orchestra.

Bolero Lava still need to find a. lyricist
before the band returns to the studio. Their

*music is original, and their stage presence is
unforgettable, but until they. fitid s*.me sort
of distinct thematic character, iheir records
wo't ie abvth t<oùsahd4'd-ne ther

*amateur bands that are strugglng ta crack
the big time.

Later this month you'tl have a chance to
hear the real Bolero Lava. Throw away the EP,
and tune into CJSR Oct. 22 at 11 prn, when
they will broadcast a tape of Saturday's

ranging vocal
distinict jazzfo
îng jungle-be
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- ts notexàctly pogo-dancing4Tmusc -but
they expressed therenthusiasm bydernand-
ing an encore. Quite a conipliment, consid-
uring Condition w at bled a-, the opening act
for a much-pubticized headline show

ý fter fou r years of paying their dues on1he
Montreal club circuit, Condition seems
perched on the edge of a breakthrough. A
major English recording label recently ex-
pressed sorne înterest, but so far there has
been no concrete follow-through. Condi-
tion is just flnishing the soundtrack for a
*Montreal-produced feature film Mvemoirs,
in< which Julia stars as a nightclub performer.
The film shoulcf be released by inid-Nov-
ember, and the soundtrac just might earn
Condition the recognition they deserve. 'If a
film and a record aren't enough, the vdeos
.Condition plan ta prodice when they return
to Montreal just might push them over the
top. Watch for thetn.

Probably the worst thing that ever hap-
pened to Bolero Lava was winning a f ree
recording session last spring. A Radio Shack
cassette would have beeri more fiattëring~
than the resulting El. Nothinft short of a
determined effort on the part of t(eith Por-
teus, who produced and mixed the EP, cou Id
have so desensitized Phaedra's slashing gui-
tar riffs and Barbara's crashing drums. And
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